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The Student Leadership Team provides an
opportunity for students to provide input to
the Waynesville R-VI Board of Education on
numerous topics of interest to the school
district. On Jan. 19, students shared their
thoughts on student mental and physical
health and the programming that can help
students improve their health during the
pandemic. The Student Leadership Team and
district administration routinely meet to brainstorm ideas for the students to share with the Board of Education. The student
leadership team representatives were Shayla Jones, Tyshawn Byrd, Bella Amodio and Jamie Williamson (unable to attend).

District
begins work
on new CSIP
Members of the
community, parents,
students, Waynesville
R-VI Board of Education
members and R-VI staff
members will spend
the next few months
collaborating on the
Comprehensive School
Improvement Plan. CSIP
is the district’s strategic
planning document that
will help guide the district’s
work for the next four
years. At right is the visual
representation of the
current overall CSIP goals.

5 seek to fill 2
positions on
school board
Five individuals, including one
incumbent, are seeking election for the
Waynesville R-VI Board of Education
on April 6, 2021.
Two seats are open on the Board,
each for a term of three years. The
candidates are Chase Foster, Paul D.
Shultz II (incumbent), Randall R.
Nelson, Janel Rowell and Ruby Riley.
Janice Dye, who was appointed to fill
the unexpired term of Janet Crider when
Crider moved out of the district, did not
seek re-election.
The Board of Education certified the
ballot during the Jan. 19 meeting.

This “Be Safe” bear at Wood
Elementary is encouraging
“B-Air” hugs to help prevent the
spread of COVID-19.

The
Waynesville
High School
Feb. 1 girls
basketball
game against
Glendale
has been
rescheduled
for Feb. 24.

About 120 eligible Waynesville R-VI staff members received dose one of the
COVID-19 vaccine during a vaccination clinic at the Waynesville Career Center on
Jan. 20. Shelly Wong, coordinator of the practical nursing program at the WCC,
is shown administering dose one to Nick Lopez, school resource officer. All other
school staff members will be in Group 1B Tier 3 and once that tier is open and
vaccines are available, the district will make the vaccines available to remaining
staff. WCC nursing staff and students assisted with administering the vaccine.
At left, Hilary
Bales, assistant
superintendent of
personnel
services, and Karl
Wilking, director of
transportation,
recognized
Sherrie Crawshaw
as January’s
Transportation
Employee of the
Month.

Fast
facts

Mike Freeman of Sellers-Sexton Ford Lincoln Mazda presented Melissa Lynch,
art teacher at Waynesville Middle School, with the Teacher of the Quarter Award
for her project “Magic Sun Printing” during the Jan. 19 Waynesville R-VI Board
of Education meeting. The Project Teach Award includes a $100 stipend from the
dealership for the project, which combines science, art and the “magic” of the
sun’s rays in printing. While learning about this early form of photography, middle
school students had to determine the length of time for the exposure to the sun
and find which materials are most receptive to the solution.

Wood Elementary staff members receive praise

Wood Elementary staff members received praise
during their Super Session on Jan. 15 from Dr. Brian
Henry, superintendent. They were praised for:
- continuing their Leader in Me implementation
- utilizing Teamwork Tuesday time to plan
together and review data for upcoming PLCs
- growing in their use of team meeting reports
during PLC time and focusing on student learning
and improving students’ proficient and advanced
scores
- the Steering Team doing a book study
on Explicit Direct Instruction and presenting
information to the faculty
- adjusting to the new normal, adapting and
keeping a positive attitude

